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 decision to 
drop his plan to send Chief Jus-
tice Fred 
M. Vinson to Moscow
 on 
a special peace
 mission was 







David L. MacKaye, in-
structor in journalism and director 
of the San Jose Adult Education 
Center.  
Marshall feared that the Presi-
dent's plan, not approved by the 
Secretary




confidence  which he 
enjoys in European 
countries.  
Truman's move was a personal
 
effort on his part to lift the 













 backfired  be-
cause of poor 
timing









yesterday  that Secre-
tary Marshall
 has sped back to 
the U. N. 
meeting in 
Paris after 
nipping Truman's furor-raisli 
Idea
 of 
sending  Vinson to talk with 
Stalin. His
 quick return points to 
an effort on his part to minimize 
the uproar created in the assem-
A 
somewhat  similar situation 
aros  
in  Auk- *t,atg_ 
ent 
SE






















 "undermined the 
effectiveness





DeVoss  Returns 




education,  returned 




first class of the 
quarter. Dr. 
DeVoss 
has been ill for the 
past 
two weeks.
 The illness 
caused 
him to miss his 
first registration 

















as second class matter




Press  of the Globe 
Printing Co., San 

























Ansley, press agent. 
Cost  
for  the 
round 
trip  will be 
$3.76  per per-










































 Cal. Poly. The
 location of 
the rally is 
not  definitely 
settled  
as yet, 
howover,  further 










 to Al 
Raffaelll,  
chairman





caravan  to 
San 
Luis 
Obispo  to 
attend 

















 45 or 
50 cars to 
make 
















box  in 
the coop.
 
Although the San 
Luis  Obispo 
stadium ,has been enlarged 
from 
1800 to 8000 
seating capacity, it 
was sold out for their 
game with 
Fresno last week, and another 
sell-out 
is expected for the Spar-
tan game. If you 
intend to go 
to San Luis Obispo
 for the game, 
get your name in early
 to Raf-
faelli.  
Chi Pi Sigma, police fraternity, 
is planning to send a bus, or 
buses, if needed, to the game. 
Those desiring more information 
are requested to contact the po-
lice school 
office in B-91. 
For those who are unable to 
attend 
the Cal. Poly. game, the 
Spartan  frosh are playing the Cal. 
Poly, frosh Saturday night in 

































































































































































that he will 
have
 charge of all 
music to be used in 
the 
show.  All 
musical 




 under his 
supervision. 
"Pratt 

















































will  do the 
























































































ing asked this week by co-editors 
of the 1949 La Torre, Jim Mapes 
and 
Bob Moon. 
While sworn to 
secrecy,  Mapes 
announced they are 




 the 949 edition of the San 
Jose
 State yearbook. 
"All week, 
students  will find 
references in the
 Spartan  Daily to 







 It yet, 
but we can 
promise  that it's 
all  
leading up to 










attractive  and 
appealing 














 adding that 
the  mystery 
will be 
unfolded  in 












The fruits of WPA labor
 have 
been realized in the Science de-
partment's photography lab, 
George Stone, photo instructor 
testified  today. 
"About a dozen years ago," he 
said, "a ventilation system 
was  in. 
stalled to service the photo lecture 
room, the portrait room, and my 
office. Among other details the 
vent lacked was a motor to run 
it. As a 
consequence
 the system 
hasn't had a breath 




 a recent 
lecture  a 
roar 
disrupted  Mr. Stone's 
photo  class. 
The 
vent was given its first 
trial 
run after 12 years. It broke down.
 
Today the fruits of a WPA la-
bor project are being
 appreciated. 
The vent is in 
operation.
 
SUPPORT  THE 
COUNCIL







By UNITED PRESS 
Secretary of 
State George C. 
Marshall headed back to Paris 
today 
to try to ease what he 
said was the 
"harmful influence" 
caused




 idea of 
sending  a 
peace mission to Mos-
cow. 
Marshall's statement was made 
as he 
boarded  the President's 
plane 
and  took off at 1:01
 p.m., 
EST, to 




Marshall also denied that he 
had ever threatened to hand in 
his 
resignation  over the rumpus
 
stirred up 
by Mr. Truman's pro-
posal -- later dropped  to send 
Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson
 to 
see Josef Stalin personally 
in an 
effort




Mat is not the way I do bus-
iness," Marshall said, "And it 
would 
be
 most inappropriate for 




plan had hurt Western unity in 










A light rain was falling and 
Marshall appeared 
tired as his 
plane took off for the trans -
Atlantic flight. Accompaning him 
were Walter Bedell Smith, Amer 
ican ambassador to Russia, who 
was returning to 
Moscow,
 and 
Recovery Administrator Paul G. 
Hoffman. He 
will confer with 







Students  from 



















be staged in the 
Montgomery
 







will be of the revue
 type. 















































































































































State college for the year 1948-
1949 totaling $88,425 was ap-
proved by the Student Council 
yesterday at it regular meeting in 
the Student Union. 
The Council approved all de-
partmental allowances without 
discussion. Largest appropriation 
on the budget was the 
athletic  de-
partment
 which received $29,000. 
Second was the health cottage 
with $16,000.




A mis-vote was declared 
by 
Student Body President Tommy 





pointment of Winifred Helm as 
chief justice of the 
Student  Court 
at their last meeting. The con-
stitution requires a two-thirds 
majority for 
appointment  by the 
Council. 'Wall 





nul  and 
void in the face
 of this" and 
re-
opened  nominations
 for the of-
fice. Miss Helm was re -nomi-
nated and elected by a 
unani-








college  life 
committee  
and  Dale 
LaMar
 was 





































































































The Council voted to 
follow  the 
recommendation of the 
Board of 
Control and not 
appropriate  $1114) 
for the purchase of 75 award 
sweaters. The purchase was re-
quested by "Tiny"
 
Hart ranft, of 
the Athletic department. 






 he would submit his
 re-
port in writing 
next week cover-
ing his 
proposal  for an 
appropria-
tion of $250 to 
be
 used to repair 
















would  be 
returned
































































































the  dinner 
meeting
 









San  Jose 
Red 

























 of the 
Rally 
committee 




 manner in which
 
State  rooters, yell 
leaders, and 
song girls, 
were received by Pep-
perdine college 
at the recent 
game. 





the  least," he said. "We were 
conducted
 on a tour of Los An-
geles and Hollywood, as well as 
having our meals 











 Westen Big 
Three











 negotiation while the blockade 
still existed. 
The United States, Great Britain 








Russia  by the middle of 
this 
week 





















country was ready for








































-___DAVE  LEONARD 
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NIGHT EDITOR 






Is Thomas E. 
Dewey  





advocates  of the 
New York governor, 
Robert  S. 
Allen, noted Washington
 
correspondent, has edited 
excerpts  from 
out-
standing Dewey 
speeches. These give his major views
 on vital 
ques-
tions of the day. 
To give
 Spartans 







Daily  political section,  the 
following
 state-
ments may totter 
some
 ideas. 







build up our military
 strength to the point where no 
nation on earth 
will  
dare 
attack  us. Most especially,
 we must build up our
 Air Force 
into







make it clear 
that we 
must do this 
for peace, not 
war. 
"Second, we need 
a first-rate 





 informed about what 
is going on in the world.
 




ganda  of Communism.
 Fourth, we must use 
our great European 
Re-
covery Program to encourage the 
development  of a United States 
of 
Europe. 
The policies of our
 country today are




men who by instinct and 
training
 think only in terms of 
war.  If we are 
to
 continue leaving
 the affairs 
of
 our country in 
the 
hands of 
military  men, we 
shall  virtually 
Confess  that we 
cannot  solve 
the problems 
of world peace










meet  the 
danger
 of infla-
tion is to cut
 down on 





ment. Next in importance  
is
 that







which  can 
be


















nances of the 
future





























 not to 
bring  on 
deflation.  
Depressions,
 I firmly 
believe, 
need











responsibility  and local 







 program of health 
services, education 
and 
welfare  services. 
Any 
surrender
 of this 
responsibility  to a 
centralized  
government,  be 




 of such 
programs  
and 







"Next to the 
problem  of war 
and  peace itself, 
there  is no more 
urgent matter before






dynamic, long-term  
farm and food 





will  be to  
modernize





 a true measure between












































































































































































































































way  in which 
they















sun  and 





better way to enjoy 
California's 
ever




















other, he complains that they 
spend too 
much time going to the 
mountains. That is the 
first time 













 out to 
Mr.
 






 to whether the USF 
Dons
 
















have the Dons to say in 
the matter? 
In the very 
nature  of things, 
the 










































































brief  skirmish 
and 











 to make Dad 
and 
Grandpa
 sit up 









didn't  look so bad. 
But 
Paris  and 








 command has 
ordered
 
all  of that 
soft,  sweet-
smellin, 




shapely  heads of 
our 
Spartanettes.




are to be turned in 
for tubular
-shaped
 sacks that show 
no 
"personality"  at all. 
Will  these 
terrible 

































air has not 
been warmed by the 
rising  sun as 
you mount the
 stairs to the Stu-
dent Union.
 The maintenance 
man is busy sweeping dead ciga-
rette butts from the steps, so they 
will be clean for today's crop. 
You push the door open, and the 
warm stale air penetrates 
your 
clothes, sending a drowsy
 feeling 
through 
you. One dim light glows 
in the corner. 
The easy chair in the darkest 
corner
 is your destination. You 
had intended to study, but . . . 
Suddenly the room seems bright-
er, you sink lower into the chair 
trying to adjust 
yourself  to the 
light without opening your eyes. 
Then the 
steady  buzzing of the 
vacuum cleaner jolts you 
com-
pletely
 awake. Oh well, you can't 
sleep sitting up anyway. You 
open a book 
and then begin to 
look around. 
The day at 
the  
Union seems 
to have begun. 
BEFORE
 ZERO HOUR 
Several
 











as they settle down to 
discuss
 the news of someone else's 
date.  Three 
men have circled 

























 keys of the piano as a 
hot -music 
lover gets 





 'Iwo  fresh-
men 
wander












































 make a 
dash for 
the 
door, leaving other free persons 
behind. 
"There 











 REGISTRATION DAY 












tration.  He 
had  been 
pushed, pum-
meled and
 his ribs nearly 
had been 
broken by an 
enthusiastic  varsity 
tackle 
candidate  who 







































tures. One for 
each 
of  the four 
three -unit 
courses


















Johnnylwas  on 




 woulll be lying in bed re-




 said the 





ought  to 
take more 





 It'll help 
you make an impression on the
 
profs." 










"That's all right, 
kid," said 
Johnny's 
new-found  friend, 
"try 
Zoo
 159az, it's a 
course
 called the 
Sex 




snap,"  he added. 
Five minutes later
 Johnny was 
on the other






famous authority on the 
platyhelminthe.  Our hero couldn't 
get the 
professor's  attention. He 
politely 
coughed  several 
times.  He 
said,  "I beg your 
pardon, but . . ." 
at least 






deep  conversation 
with  a colleague 
about
 his alma 
mater's conquest
 of Slippery Rock, 
6-0, in 1926. 
Finally 





mind  waiting 
for a 
minute, 















 into the 
crowd. 













 he had one
 hour and one-
half before
 the 






appeared  at his post 
again.  
"Were you waiting for me,
 young 
man?"
 the academician 
murmur-
ed 
sweetly.  "Yes, sir," 
answered
 




Zoology 159az, or the you 


































































































































only  going to 




















































































































































































hero's  face 
intently  as 
if not 
recognizing
 the species 
before  him. 
"I'm  sorry, 
young  man," he 
snap-
ped, "my
 section of Zoo 159az was 
filled ten 
minutes
 ago. You must 
learn to 
sign up early. 
You  
know 
we can't hold these classes open 
all day," he trilled, as he left for 







Class  At Sparta 
One SJS 
student
 in ten is en-
rolled in the 
college's largest aca-
demic 
class,  biology 20, estimates 
Biology Professor Dr. Robert D. 
Rhodes. 
The class, with its 23 labora-
tory sections and 
three lecture 
groups 
was the subject for a Mer-
cury
 News cameraman recently. 
Seven  members of the science de-
partment 
faculty  are required to 
instruct 
the huge class. Dr. Rhodes 
predicted 
some time ago that this 
quarter 
woulll see 9.1 per cent
 of 









Punch On Reg Day 




 was the 
slogan 
used by the students
 of 
the 
college Christian Endeavor group 
from the Westminster Presbyte-
rian church during registration. 
Jim Crawford, president of the 
group, states that over 100 gal-












Mount Hermon, and he 
feels that the particular formula 
is unsurpassed. 
SUPPORT THE COUNCIL ! ! ! 
1949 LA 
TORRE ASKS, 







































Members Of San Jose State's 1948 
National 
Intercollegiate
 Champions are, 







 Ross Smith, Morgan Fottrell, 























































off  campus. 
The 
following  is 
a resume



















































































































































all-time  record 
for four -man 















 golfers to 
win the indi-
vidual






play  golf is 
probably
 the 




















sity  of 






Bobby led by six holes 
at one 
time 
but in a great 
comeback 
Hopkins
 evened the 
match  on the 
35th 
green when 
Bobby  missed a 
five-foot 
putt for his 
sixth con-
secutive
 bogey. The 
tension on 
the 36th




























































Spartans  made it 
a clean sweep.
 Morgan Fottrell's 




 Jr., of 
LSU. Harris was medalist last 
year over the University of Mich-
igan's 
course, which makes it two
 










 of six entrants) were: 














dropped  out of 
school,
 but with 
Bariteau,
 who won the 
California  
State 
Amateur  championship at 
Pebble 











 chance of mak-
ing it two 
in a row come 
1949.  
W.A.A.  Rally 
Tonight 
Girl  athletes are 
reminded  by 
Mona  Morris that 
a rally will 





tonight  at 7:30 
in 















































The  top 
three
 have now 
picked 
16 winners 




Wechter  came up 
with  eight 
correct out
 of ten this week, while 
Daniels hit 









 kept him 
in
 the race. 
Hot 
on the trail





Blackmon, who had 
a bad week 
picking 
only  seven 




 gives him 
the
 grand 



















 one on 
the  staff to 
do so. 
Trailing

























 off his 
form 
and  hit 
only  six 
















Director  Ted 
Mumby 










nament  to be 











 will be 
eligible  and 
competition 
will  be open 
with con-











trophies  will 
be 
awarded  winners 
and runners-
up in all 
divisions.
 Entries will 
close 
Friday  at 
11:30
 a.m. in 
Mumby's 
office







































































in the Pasatienmo 
Club  
champion-
























shirts in plaids 
and solid colors 
..........$3.95






























 which will prob-
ably appear once a 
week in the 
Spartan Daily,
 I will endeavor
 to 
dig
 up past 




progresses  and 
bring 






















 for the 
next
 two months. 
San Jose State college first rose 
to national football
 prominence 
after a highly successful
 campaign 
in 1937, at which time the teams 
were coached by Dud iDeGroot 
and led by Leroy Zimmerman, 
Walt
 McPherson, present basket-




















opponents'  79. 















 to Thomas 
was one of 
the 
three greatest 
in Spartan history. 
A 
total  of 3725 






































 were Pacific Uni-










Then came Hawaii. The 
boys 
from Honolulu pounded out a 13 
to 12 
triumph to ruin an other-
wise spotless record. Leroy Zim-
merman, Walt 
McPherson,  Bob 











for 3758 yards 
compared  to 
1426
























In in an 
advisory  





Texas  A&I, the 
University 
of San 
Francisco,  Nevada, 
ColJege 
of Pacific,
 Loyola, Fresno 
State, 
and 




'Ise opposition scored only 29 
points 
against
 an impregnable de-
fense that 






that  still stands of 
1.59 
yards 
per play by opponents. 
Meanwhile, 
the Spartans were 
geared
 to high efficiency and to-
taled 324 
markers
 while marching 
for




Week days $1.25 
Sundays $1.75 








8:45 p.m. Closed Wed. 
























































































ranked  the 31st 
team 'in the nation for 1939, the
 





















a helping hand. 
Five  
varsity 
regulars  returned for 
this  
campaign,
 and Deward Tornell 
was moved from the line to the 
backfield to replace Zimmerman. 
Cook, back at his guard post, cap-
tained this eleven. Wilbur Wool 
held hown the center position, and 
Allen, at end,
 was destined to be-








primed for a 






Tornell to Allen gained
 national  
recognition
 and the former com-
pleted 
45 of 89 passes 
attemped, 
or 50.6 per 










games for a gain of 373 
yards. This passing average 
ranked San Jose 
with  Cornell, 
Duke, Nebraska, and 
Texasall 
with
 a completion mark of over 
50 per
 cent.  
This 
Spartan  machine rolled
 up 
3749 yards to 1655 
for their op-
ponents. In addition,
 for the sec-
ond straight year,






















win - lose 
percentage,
 
counting  263 



























 IN . . . 
Dance  Out! 
( Look
 for RED -STRIPED 
Door  at 
Padre Theater 
Entrance)  
141 So.  
First 



















Break  the Light 
Win $5.00 
In
 Golf Equipment 
Open 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
2215




































































































































complete  dance  
clam 









 3:30 p.m. in room 
157. 
All 























0. T. STUDENTS graduating in 
December
 are requested to 
con-
tact 





 Meeting today, 
12:30 p.m. in 
room B-74. All pre -






COMMITTEE: "Form ideas" 
meeting 
tomorrow,  2:30 
p.m. in 
Student







day, 3:30 p.m. in the large 
com-
mittee room 
of the Student Union. 
ALPHA PHI 
OMEGA: Meeting 
tonight, 7:30 o'clock 
in room 24. 
A special guest





Meeting to greet 
new 






ket  street, 
across










BLUE  KEY: Daily in Dean of 
Women's office. 
All  day. Help 
needed in typing
 the student di-
rectory. Everyone 
invited. 
SOPH COUNCIL: Today at the 
barbecue pit next to women's 
gym. All sophomores
 who are in-
terested  should attend. 
PRESIDENTS' CLUB: 
Meeting  
tonight, 7 o'clock at 32 Mission 
street. 




 7:30 in 




ALPHA ETA SIGMA: 
Meeting  





















 can 102 
band 
members  be 










 Baird, band director,
 as 
he 








"We had to leave 16 members 
of the band in the stands at the 








 same uniform problem
 
has plagued us since 1948," he 
added. 
The genial director de-




are available, but only 88 can be 
made  
to fit anyone. 
The rest are 
too .small. At first it was be-
lieved that the shortage was 
caused by larger, full-grown 
vet-
erans returning
 to the campus. 
"If such were the 
case,  the 








ever, incoming students don't 
seem to be 














be clad in 
trousers 
and white shirts at the 
Santa 
Barbara  game. 








 use the coats,
 and thus 
be
 able to 
participate.  
ATTENTION 
Any frustrated student, or fac-
ulty 
cartoonists,  or gagmen who 
wake up laughing
 or are subject 
to funny
 ideas should send them 
In
 to Al Johns 
In the Daily office. 
He'll draw them up (If 
they
 are 










 that's a 
sensation in 
good
 eating. Coffee 
to
 match. Give 
your  tired tummy 
a break and 
bring  it down to Joe's 
Esquire




Parker 51 fountain pen. 
Black and silver 
combination. 
Finder return to information desk. 




men's  gym. 
Finder
 return to 






diamond  wedding band. 
Lost anywhere from
 the honor 
parking lot on 
Third  street to the 
college.






 ReJure Versatile 
21/2x31,4 enlarger
 without lens. 
Brand new. Contact Rey John-
son,
 box "J" or 202 South 11th.
 
FURNISHED ROOMS for three 
college men. Apply 567 South 
Eighth  street$17.50 a month. 








facilities available 24 hours a day. 
Laundry 
privileges. Col. 8952-W. 
TYPING:  Term papers, manu-
scriptsspecialty.
 Stencils cut, 
mimeographing 
- student rates. 
Bonnie Ireland, 211 Porter 
Bldg.,  
















































































































































to read for 
meaning,













know  the 
bases 
of
 technology,  to 
theorize,  to 
determine


























that one remains relatively
 igno-
rant. We 























periences. Whale-ethers have done 
and do are studied as a founda-
tion 










to one's life 
work.  One's 
everyday  decisions





















departments, majors and mi-
nors, and courses; the academic, 
abstract scheme of the instruction 
process.






and to think 
of all 
knowledge,
 the entire offerings 
and 
objectives of higher 
educa-
tion, the philosophical overview 
and integration of human inquiry. 
The forest of knowledge may be 
more important
 than the 
special-
ized trees. Coming to college gives 
a 
chance  to 
learn
 
more and to 
live more.
 It takes a 
lot of book 
learning to 
know 
what is really 










GOOD,  and the 
BEAU-
TIFUL.
























 refers to 
en-
joying, the 
fields of art and aes-
thetics.
 











your own integration 
of 
knowledge, your philosophy of life, 
your














joined,  the 
activities,
 










gayer.  Some 
folks 
say it is not what you 
learn, but 
whom you












by means of books, but 
the people
 you live with
 in the 
college world 




individuals in the 
real 
world.
 Your classmates are 
chosen 
co -adventurers 
in the search for 
wisdom.  Adequacy in solitude, 
achieving inner resources,
 faith in 
yourself, are vital to a happy life, 
but you must learn to deal with 
people if ever you are to do things. 
College
 people, generally, maxi-
mize the belief of men in man, 
and offer





 education  
is
 
more  than 
a weapon 
for practical ends. It 
is 
a goal and has values in itself.
 It 









seeks  to develop mind -power and 
understanding
 apart from 
the tests 
of immediate  utility;
 it shows 
the 
way 








pects of life. Not what you remem-
ber, but 
what 
you can think 
through
 and how 











"Put Polly in the Barn" has
 
been selected as the 
theme of the 
junior class barn dance Friday 
night. The dance will be from 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m. Music will 
be provided by "The Harmon-
aires," a four -piece orchestra, ac-
cording to Dick Cirigliano, junior 
class president. 
Tickets  will go- on sale today 
in the library archway, and will 
be on 
sale
 for the remainder of 
the 
week  
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 
p.m., 
he said. 
Cirigliano urged students to at-





urday night against California
 















will be officially initiated Thurs-




























































































































Dean  of Men
 Paul 
Pitman  to 
supplement














 space is mislabeled as 
'Faculty Parking' and rightfully 
belongs to disabled vets who have 
been issued stickers from the 
Dean 








view of the 
world, a unified awareness  
of 
the 
past, a sense of social responsi-
bility, an intelligent comprehen-
sion of the present. 
Your
 college 
education  will 
help 
you answer or appreciate these 
questions:
 




 of social 
status,
 





 you are 
animal, 
a child of 








 to your purpose, philosophy 
of life,
 what
 your values are. 
WHAT 












hope of most 
of us. 
WHAT
 DO YOU WANT? 
There
 
tire  -Many choices. 
Especially  diffi-









about  choice 
is the 
either-or aspect,
 giving up some 
things to 
gain others. College em-
phasizes 
the lives of 
great men 
and women 
and gives the young 
adult 
some
 idea of 

























increasingly  difficult 
as so-
cial choices overshadow individual
 
ones, and as 
the  individual 
changes. The point
 is that general 
goals must be 
reduced to actual-
ity, means 
and  ends and timing 
must be 
continually  studied. 
WHAT HAPPENS 
NEXT?  Col-
lege education gives an awareness 
of 
experience,  the environment, 
the effects 
of change and how 
to 
analyze expectations. The 
college
 







foretell  the  future.
 It takes 
wisdom




lem is, even if it 
is unanswerable. 
No 
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baby days ... the
 thrill of her 
first 
halting steps . . 
. gay little girlhood
capture
 it all in precious
 
pictures.
 You want 








 the' expert  
finishing  
that is traditional with 
Webbs.  
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